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The Vinagers have voluntarily donated 
land for the command area and yet there 
is no llro~ress. Being a major irrigation 
project, it becomes the responsibi lily of 
the Central Government to complete the 
projoct without any further delay. With-
out the project the a rca cannot thrive. I 
would, therefore, urge upon the Hon' 
ble Irri~atjon Minister to have the pace 
of work accelerated and have the entire 
project eomplet ed within a fixed time .. 
frame. 

(ix) Need to take Permanent, Preventive 
Measures to Save North Bibar from 
tbe fury of Floods Every Year 

DR. G. S. RAJHANS (Jhanjharpur) 
Under Rule 377 I want to make a 
statement on the following matter of ur-
gent public importance. 

As the Ch ief Min ist er of Bihar has 
recently stated the recurring floods in 
North Bihar are primarily due to the fact 
that quite a few rivers originate in Nt'pal 
and there is no barmge or reservoir in 
that country to check the flow of wat er 
into North Bihar. 

A few years ago, at the initiative of 
the Union Government, an expert Com-
mittee on flood protection was set up 
which had recommended that amona other 
measures, it wai necessary to set up 
reservoir projects on Kamla, Kankal, 
Kosi and Basma t i in N epa}. It would 
protect both Nepal and North Bihar from 
the furies of recurring floods. 

Sometime back the executive dire-
ctor of the United Nations environment 
programme, had suggested afforestation in 
tbe Himalayan region of Nepal to check 
soil erosion and severity of floods both in 
Nepal and North Bihar. 

The main tributarie.~ of Ganaa in 
Bihar are SOlra, Oandak. Burhi Oandak, 
Kosi, Basmati and Mahanonda. The 
GaDla is ia tbe water drain in the ,State. 
Usuan~ it remains in hiah spate in the 
monsoon and blocks the drainage§ of 
tributaries. 9 inc e 85 per cent of the 
c.,tcblnoDt a.rea of Ganga and Its tribu-
taries fn North Bihar is outside the 

Children (Arndt;') Bill 

States tbe flood control measures with-
in the State cannot provide full protec-
tion to Bihar. For this the Union 
Government should take initiative so that 
there is inter-State regulat ion of rivers 
and an understandina is reached with 
Nepal to control these rivers at the point 
of their origin. 

15.52 hrs. 

EMP~OYMEN.T OF CHILDREN 
(AMENDMENT) BILL--cONTD.) 

[English] 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Now we take of 
item 1 O-further ~on8ideration of the Em-
ployment of Children (Amendment) Bill. 

Shri Yogeshwar Prasad Yogesh to 
countinue his speech. 

[ Translation] 

SHRI YOGESHWAR PRASAD 
YOGESH (Chatra): Mr. Chairman. 
Sir, I had mentioned in my inconclusive 
speech on Employment of Children 
(Amendment) Bill, 1985 introduced 
by the hon. Labour Minister that 
reputed poets have written in praise of 
the Children. Longfellow has said: 

[English] 

'·You are lovina than all bClllads'" 

[Translationl 

TUM SAMAST KAVYON SB DRI 
SUBHAG HO 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would lib to quote 
an instance regardina atrociti es beinl per-
petrated on such child laboureR. In 1983 
some "h ild labourers were sent to Mirzapur 
from Palamau by the middle men, Tbey 
were th: artisan children. wbo ,posses-
sed hereditary and traditional koowledle 
and were employed in tbe carpet makins 
industries. The employers did not live 
them sufficient meals and they were (orced 
to do the work. They were beaten up 
severely 00 committinl some mi8takes. They 
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[Sbrl Yogeshwar Prasad Yogosh] 
were working as a bonded labour there. 
Government have done considerable work 
for tbe aho1ition of bonded labour system 
and a number of steps have been taken 
to rehabilitate them. But no mention has 
been made about child labourers while 
takins steps for bonded labourers. I want 
that a separate category should be formed 
for child labourers and separate arrange-
ment should be made for their rehabilita-
tion. Beisdes, I would like to say tbat 
mostly the bonded child workers are the 
children of bonded labourers and the 
scheme to rehabilitate them is p·roving to 
be impract ica1. The allocation of Rs. 
4,000 made for them should be increased. 
By setting up industries in the nearby 
places, These bonded labours should be 
livon employment there 80 that they may 
become conscious of there rights and fight 
for them. This cate~ory of workers, 
thouah illiterate, is the most vigilant. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would like to 
say one more thing through, you that 
Government should impose ban on the 
employment of these child Jabourers. I 
want that it should be totally banned be-
cause of the child labourer works then it 
will undermine the very purpose of the 
family planning or the family welfare. 
The poor people think that if they have 
more children then later on tbeir children 
will help them in their income. You sec 
that these children become bonded labour .. 
ers in other form. Big landlords keep 
them as bondage by paying them Rs. 200 
to R,. 300 for Sfazin& their cattle and 
in this way they work a'l bonded labourers. 

One thing more I would like to men· 
tion. A committee for the welfare of child 
labour was constituted under the Chair-
manship of Ourupadswami. That commiteee 
bad recommended that a 11 tne departments 
of Governmet should understand their res-
ponsibility and try to monitor the welfare 
of those children who are employed. It 
had also recommended that the minimum 
waaes should be increased. This 
sbould be done to supplement their 
in~ome. I think the report of the commi-
ttee ,is ridiculous because all know what 
difficulties are encountered in getting the 
normal wales e~en. They do not aet the 
norma1 wages in fuU. For :this they have 

to struggle and on the other hand is it 
possible that their wages wilJ be supplo-
mented. When the landlords do Dot pay 
the labourers their statutory minimum 
wales, then how will tbey supplement the 
wales of their children. Disputes arises 
in paying the minimum wales to them 
and the landlords cleverly let them de-
clared as naxalites and managed to get 
Police protection for themselves. When 
this is the condition in regard to the pa)-
.ing of minimum wages then the questions 
of supplementing the wages of child lab-
ourers does not arise. 

I have a suggestion to make Ban 
should be imposed on the cmplC'yment of 
children. Employment based schools insti-
tutions should be set up where the children 
might be given training and all the expen-
diture to be incurred o'!l them should be 
borne by Government so that the children 
are not forced to work as bonded labour .. 
ers or to do some other type of work due 
to poverty. If he works in that period 
then he should get some stipend so that 
his parents' income is supplemented. 

Secondly, I would )ike to submit to 
the han. Labour Minister, that as he has 
taken revolutionary and progressive step! 
in this direction, a meeting of trade union 
repl esentatives and thOSe working in the 
factories, should be called and they 
should be taken into confidence for keep. 
ing an eye on these factOries where such 
children a re working. 

A survey should be carried out in tbe 
whole country to know in which industr ies 
child labourers are enaaged and then effec-
tive steps sbould be taken to rehabilitate 
them so that we may be able to do awa, 
with this baneful practice. 

With these words I express my thanks 
for givin, me an opportunity to speak. 

SHRIMATI PRABHAWATI GUPTA 
(Motihari): Mr Chairman, Sir, I rise to 
support the BiU which has been broulbt 
to amend the Employment of Children 
Act, J 938 and which is under considera-
tion of the House. While supportin, it, 
I would like to live some sUlaesl'ons. 
Our labour Minister has dODe much wOflc: 
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ia ,the trade' 'un ion field. I was ftp~tlna 
tbat ,alOfta with the provision of punish'" 
meftt. be would bring .ncb a welfare 
.. which"may benefit tbe chiJd labours 
ill ,eal sense. But on aoinl through the 
wbole Bill I was surprised that only pro-
vision of puoishment bas beer. increased 
in tho Bill. The Three montbs period of 
imprilonment bas been increased to two 
years and the fine bas been increased to' 
Rs. 2,000 from Rs. SOOt But in my opi. 
nlOn, this will not solve tbe problem of 
child labour. I agree with Shri Yogeshwar 
Prasad Yogesh that the practice of child 
labour should be abolished in our country 
although I know that the child labour 
practice exist in big developed countries 
also. The United Nation Organisation 
has also said that prevention and aboJitiOfl 
of child labour is neither practical nor possi· 
ble. But this is desirable. I, therefore, 
!Uagest that a Comprehctlsive BilJ may 
be brought Jl1 this respect. 

16,00 hrs 

[SHRI N. VENK~ TA RATNAM in 
the chair] 

Mr Chairman, Sir it is true that still 
the child labourer~ are engaged in the 
hazardous jobs. The child labourers from 
Lobardig and Palamau of Bihar were en .. 
laced in the Carpet factories in Mirzapur. 
There they were kept as slaves. They 
were put to work like bonded labour. 
They were not supplied square meals. 
Tbey were resented with great difficulty, 
Tho story of the Plight of the child labour 
Is .amending. They are not supplied 
square meals. They have no cloths. They 
remain naked and hun,ry. This is their 
present condition. I ehaH narrate their 
plisht in a couplet: 

AbhllansOll ki karwar phir spur vytha ka 

J"lIa 
,; . . . 

,Suk" ka sapna ho lana bhlgi palkon ka 
,.,IUI 

,TIl ere- ",a areat disparity in our cou· 
ntry~, On ,the one hand these exist five 
.tar.hotels. The childron ·of bia people 
al ... sf und,er velvet quilt. Durine 8ummer 
&h., . r.Ju ira air-condit iOQ.d rooms, Tho)' 

have sufficient mean. of lood tducat ion , 
sports etc. On the other hand there fro 
chiidrcn of tbe poor. There are child . 
labourers in our country. 111 fDY opinion 
we shall have to eradicate poverty from 
the country for solving the probleltl' of 
child labour. Our late Prime Minist« 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi had' gi\'in a caU' 
'eradicate poverty and lave the country'" 
(Garthi hatao aur desh bachao) in 197 J. ' 
After thiS, when she assumed power in 
1980, she introduced 20-Point programme' 
in the countrY. We do bope tbat through 
this :zo.point Economic Programme wo" 
shaH ,be able to eradicate poverfy from 
the country to a great extent. 

But I would like to know (rom the 
hon. Labour Minister what measures are 
beiJg taken to implement rhe provisions 
of the Employment of Children (Amend-
ment) Bill and who will implement it? 
I find a number of lacunae in this Bm_ 
In this BiU, it is not mentioned what, 
type of rules will be framed under it and 
in What way punishment wi}] be awarded' 
to the defaulters. When the hon. Minis. 
ter gives a reply to the question, he sho. 
uld also give figures to show the number 
of employers who were punisbed with, 
imprisonment and of those who were 
punished wilh fine for emplo)ing children 1 

in hazardous jobs since the enactment of 
Employment of Children Act, in 1938. 

Mr. Chairman. Sir, you might be 
knowing that a committee of Labour 
MinisteIS of four states wall; constituted. 
That committee had gi ven some suggesti-
ons (or so Ivins tbe probl ems of child 
labours after going into it andconducting 
study in this fegard. J would like to know \ 
what action has been taken by govern-
ment on it and whether tbese suuesfions 
ha\'e been impelmented ? 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, tbere js Jntern ... ' 
. tiona1- Labour Organisation on . the' 

international level to solve the problems 
of labourers one of the experts of 
International Labour Organisation had, 
vilited India and studied the probJenss" 
of child Jabour after touring; different 
places. Then he submitt ed various Scbmes 
and other suggestions I would like to 
tQOW wbether an)' action bas bcCD 'o_a .; 
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or not on tbese lugestions and schemes for 
remo~lo, the su'fFerinli of child }labOurer~' 

• " • ~., l' 

",. Cba irman. Sir, th e pr oblol'D of, 
cbiJd(~.bour is ,linked :with poYerty. Altho.. 
UIb the prahl em cannot be erad ieated 
but " can be loh'cd to a areat ext ,co t. 
'..,ulation il on e of tbe biaest probl emil 
01 our Country. If the whote country 
Hopta family PJaJlniq then this prohlem 
GaD aJlo bo sol,ved,. When our Hon. Prime 
Minlater, Sbri RJtjiY Gandhi visited un ited 
SCates aDd other couotries, the comspon· 
deats asked him what was the bi.lest 
problem which lndia wa~ facin.. He 
replied that our bis.est problem was of 
&tOlNioa population. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, Jf we want to 
solve the problem of child labour, then 
the education of children in the Dge Iroup 
or6 to 14 years and 14 to 18 years 
should be nationalised. It wil J be in the 
intere~t of the countr), as well as it will 
be a great welfare measure. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would Uk. to 
conaratulate the Central Government for 
fOl'l1llllatiul an .ttractive s ;heme of R s. 
45 crores for givinl emp~oyment to the 
luardians of ohild labour. If the lovern· 
ment illlPlemcDt it properly H.en it can 
provide jobs to a good number oI,uar .. 
diana and in this way they can live educa-
tion to their chHdren. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, it is an irony of 
fate tbat the children of tender aae 
supposed 'to pass this tim c in playinl 
have to work in the hotels and grze loats, 
aA~ buffaloel. I would like to know what 
t~ bon. Labour Minister is loinl to do 
tq' solve tbese problems. 

1 have a sUlleltion that arraoaement 
ot proper and wholesome meat shoud 
be made at such places where child 

,labourers a1so are enlaged t~ere worklDI 
hours should be fixed. Taking works from 
tile chUlern' for more t hun tho fixed 
beurs .llotlld be ,declared a heinous crime' . 
.ad awov i.i~ of impr ilonment u"to' 
5 "·,ead should be made for it. It is ai,,, 
... endal that there should be recreation 
tpptt . for thl children' where t.bey caD 
eAjoy them elves .. ,lao llursue their It.'" 

. ·lIt. QairllNltt. Sir" tlMto IWI. 'a .'.':1 
.ber •. is ve4ic pt'1iOd ,·the ehiWM ,Iff, 
ri«:b .n.4 p04)r u.od to 'putSuO iltcir laud'., 
tOlctb¢r Ul'Gur~uJ, The "~1 .of·Xd .... 
and $udama is weU kaowa. Btlt ....s., 
taa.re it a &reat· d,is,.,lty. OoveJ'QllWftt:, 
have introduced 20. poi", pr~ ... me to, 
remove ·this disparity. This is a l'O\'olMti,. 
OQtl"y step. Unless there is IW .obar .... , 
our social set up aod no s~ -1&4 
econom~ revQJution takes pI,,,,, tU: 
sad pUaht of the ch ild labourer wiJl 
persist. 

With these words. I support ~ 
amending Bill and hope that the baQ. 
Minister will implement my sUlaestieDl, 
for the people's welfare aad for tbe bene .. 
fit of cb iJd Jabourers. 

*SHRI C. JANGA REDDY (Hanam-
konda): Mr Chairman. Sir, though J 
welcc.tne this Bill, I doubt whether it . 
would really s~rve the interests of the 
children. There is a sayi.,g in TehllQ which 
means that neither granny setve~' tood 
nor allow, the boy t.o beg. Sir, tbe 
Government propose to ban worJ,in. 
chiJdren who are above 1 S years duria, 
ntahts and boys below that agc from work .. 
ing tohdly. This Bill provides for tbe 
punishment of ,hO'le employers who emp-
loy the children below IS years ale. But 
how about those peop1e who are in vi)..: 
laies. We come across children who are 
belOW 1 S years carryon every sort of· 
work and helping their parents in their 
professions. What Government are lolnl 
to do about them? There are certain 
industries like safety match indultry~ 
making of candle sticks, and beeclji·iGdus-
try which to a large extent are de'pendeDt 
on child labour. In these days wbta 
parents and their children have to work 
together for their surviva1, what il thaI 
the Government have done for their 
emancipation. What have tbe Oovtrnment 
done 80 far for the childr4.n who work fIr. 

• their brea.c:I. On. ope ha8d the Oov"fPJt)cnt 
are'takin, away . their rillht to woil: and 
on the other no effort is beina made.' 
impart education to tbem. What is tbo 
use of brinling out one l'elisllttoa· ,artor 
another jf they are not .nr.eed prttperl,. ': 

, . i " 

, 'The speech. was od .... Uy ~.'.1 · 
ip lfo1u,u •. 
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ThO' Government could 'not confbrce 'so 
fat; 'e¥eD a' sinal., Act s~ccessfuUy. 'P<)r ... ,ie, 'we had h1troduced compulsory 
1Witnary :t!ducation 10na alo'. But did we 
tmpl'etnent it successfully 'I We have pro .. 
bibitcd' child mutiages through Jeaillation. 
Could we succeed in ib Implementation 'I 
So it is clear that all the legislations made 
t~ tbe past ha~e faUed miserably becaute of 
thojr non.enforcement. Now this Bill is also 
'Oilll to meet the same fate. Sir, when we 
travel in trains Wf! see children conlinl and 
,cleaniol tbe compartment. Aftor clemnin. 
tho compartment they beg for few paise. 
They ,carryon in this way fceding them-
solves with a paltry amount thrown at them 
by passensert'. Tbis is a Iso a common 
siabt at our BUli stands. After banning 
employment of chHJron through th is Bill, 
what 40 Governmen· propose to do for 
these poor chiJrlren? When this Bill is 
pas6ed, no employer will come forward to 
employ children in his establishment be-
cause of the penal provisions. When the~e 
hapless children art: thrown out of emp-
loyment, they have no other method of 
earninl money to, feed themselves, except 
turning out to be a thieves. This Bill may 
prove to be counter productive for the 
Jar • ., nU"Dber of children who are engaged 
in beedi·induslry, match industry etc. So, 
befor~ the Government enforces this Act 
tbey should draw up a programme to take 
care of all such children. These children 
must be taken care of when they are thrown 
out of employment, The Government must 
also think ab;)ut the condit ions of the 
parents who dcpe'1d on their chi1d~en for 
the"r livelihood and do somethlOg to 
improve their condit;~ns. SIr, this Bill 
deals with only w.:uking children. It d?es 
not cover those c~lildren who are helpmg 
their. parents in t heir professions in our 
country side. I ask the Government as to 
how it is 8)ing to deal with Ihls section of 
children. According Lo this Bill, any per-
Ion who employ~ children, attracts the 
peo·al prOVisions of the BIIJS. Bu t how 
about the persons who in a way employ 
tbeir own children, so to lay, to 
Carry on their profcbsions. Whom are the 
Government aoio, to arrest? Whom tho 
Goyern-at will punish? How the Govern-
"ttellt are loin. to· d:al with a cowherd or 
• thepbetd who sends hb child to .araze 
'lI' 00\1'.01'· .lIp? Tb. hoo. Ladr Mem-

ber from Bihar, who preceded me d-'t 
at length about this aspect of tle B~l~. 
How do Government propose to deal wi~ 
the parents in our co'untry Side who en ... e 
their children in their own occupatiOl1l. 
Our agricu Iturists are very much dependent 
on tbeir children. The moment they tet 
up in the morning, these ,hiJdren have to 
do something or the other •• ne rartiler 
may ask his child to take the cattJe oU,t 
for grazing, another may ask his cblld t9 
run the motor to water his fields. Thus tb_ 
children help their parents and are much 
ubefuJ to them. By passing this BiU, t.be 
Government can punish the employers who 
employ children below 15 years. T~ 
canvas is not wide enough to cover tbe 
parents seeking 1he help of their child~O 
to carry out their profession. They escapo 
the net. What is the view of Oovernment 
in this regard. What are they gains to do 
in this regard? How are they goiDI t'o 
deal with these parents. Unless socio-
economic cond it ion s prevai ling in our 
village change, I think this Bill also i. 
doomed to be a failure. So effort should 
be made to change the socio-economiG 
conditions of our village folk. Emphasi'. 
should b;, on briDging about a chanlo in 
the e'tisting conditions. T,ll then no 
matter bow many legislations you may 
enact, they are not going to solve tbo 
problem. Under the provailina condition,. 
I am afraid. Sir. the legislation ma, 
p:ove too difficult to be enforced~ 
Our villagers depend too much 
01 their children. Take for instance how 
the pare'nts depeod aD their children io 
making beedis. Cbildren will assist in 
rolling the loaf or tying it or in any other 
manner. With the assistance of their 
ch ildren the parents can make more boca i. 
and earn mote. How (ar is it justified to 
impose ban on workinl of chiJdr~n in the~. 
days when eVery member has to contr~. 
bute and suppl emeot the income in o~dOr 
to survive? It is alrilht that your intentiOft 
is 10od. But how far the Government can 
expect to enforce tbis I.aisl.tion '" I 
waot th,c hOD. MJnjster to answer this poloe 
in his reply. There are many more lana'll 
scafe industries like those which manufac-
ture calldlr sticks, safety match ele. where 
a larle Dumber of Children are emp)eyltd • 
10 ract tie pateQla or tilt el<leta or ~. 
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[Shri C. Janga Reddy] 
family take their children to their working 
places. Go to a workshop where carS are 
repaired. Yon will find the children working 
as cleaners. The Children join some pro-
fession in their early age, so that b,:' the 
time they are 1 S, they can settle down in 
that profession and stand on their own 
leiS. Now by barJning the children from 
being employed the Government is only 
trying to prevent them from learning some 
trade. When they have no job to do, these 
children groW up only to become thieves 
in their later age. So this bill may even-
tuaHy prove to be counter productive. 
Hence the Government must come out 
'With a positive and productive programme 
to rescue th~ children who are now going 
to lose their jobs. Sir, many hon. Members 
belonging to the treasury benches were 
speaking eloquently about the 20-points 
programme. All tbe)e 20.point programmes 
and S-point programmes or by whatever 
Dame you may call them, have not succeed-
ed in changing the socio-economic condi-
tions of our people. Unless these conditions 
change, the progress of the country 
is not possible. Legislations such as this. 
will remain only on paper. These Acts 
WiJ) prove to be too difficult to implement 
till then. We know too well how I ~gis· 
lations banning cbild marriage and prohi· 
bition etc. have failed miserably in the 
past. The prohibition was introduced ill 
Andhra only to be lifteJ laler. Everyone 
realises the difficultjes of implementation 
after coming to power. Just now the 
Essential Services Bill ha~ been introduced. 
Defending the introduction of th' Bill, the 
hon. Home Minister has said even States 
like West Bengal, Kalnataka and Andhra 
which are being ruled by opposition parties, 
nrC for the ex:ension of the Act. The 
opposition parties had to slage a walkout 
in order to demonstrate their opposition 
to the ~m. The difficulty arises when the 
Act is implemented. What are the resources 
and the administrative machinery thi5 

. Government has got for implementina this 
propo~ed Act. It is alright that the Govern-
ment has prohibited employers from emp· 
'Ioylol children below 15 years. But where 
should those children ~o7 What about 
their future? Our railway platforms and 
Bus Itations will be flooded with such 
children bellini mODe,. Or they will tUfn 
put N bo plok pook;o~s. fbt, wa'l Qovoro. 

mont is only trying to encourago th_ 
unb eaJtby and depJorab1 e trends. So I 
request the hon. Minister for Labour to 
keep this in view while enforcing this 
Act. The children who will be thrown out 
of empJoyment s'lould be properly taken 
care of by the Government. 

Sir, the Government proposes to prohi .. 
bit children who are in the age arou.p of 
15-17 years, work in. during nights. 
Children working in the nisht is not that 
much prevalent in northern States like 
U.P., M.P. but is very much prevalent in 
Southern States like Andhra. In places 
like Hyderabad one can see children emp-
loyed in hotels. working till midnight 
caTrying all sorts of jobs like cleaning. 
serving etc. So I want thjs Act to be 
applied to hot eIs as well. The mercyless 
hoteliers who force the ch iJdren to work 
tilJ midnight must severely be dealt 
with. 

Sir, success of this Act depends on 
various social factors. We must have 
enough schools to provide edrcation to all 
the children. I plead for opening of more 
and more schools which can offer voca· 
tional training to the children. This helps 
children to stand on their own Jegs when 
they grow up. The intent ion of this BilJ 
is good. But there are many hurdles in 
its implementation. The Government must 
gear up all its machinery for the purpose. 
What are the steps the Govern-
ment proposses to take for the effective 
implementat ion of this Act? I want to 
know this well intended measure should 
prove to be a boon but not a bane for the 
millions of the unfortunate children in the 
country. It should not prove the sayin, 
tn Teluiu which means that neither grand 
mother lives food nor allow 5 to beg, lobe 
correct. 

Si r ~ befor e 1 co nelude, I thank you for 
alvins this opportunity • 

[Ent1ishl 

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNAIK (Cui-
tac}:) : ){r. Chairman. Sir, this Amendment 
brinls somo chanses in the ofi,inal Emp-
loyment of Chi Idren Amendment Act 
1938, Sir, thi' is to InbaDCo tbe plIl'U,. 
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so that it will have detetent effect on emil-
,layers who violate the provision of the Act. 
I support this Bill, as it i3 expected to go 
a 1008 wny in discour&ging employers 
from violating the provisions of the Act. 
Sir, I know the Labour Minister is concern-
ed in rega rd to this Bill, stiH I doubt 
whether any prosecution will 'be done by 
giving stringent punishments to those who 
are violating this Act, because the number 
of prosecution is less and even in those 
ca~s the Government inspectors ,slate 
that they are reluctant to initiate any 
prosecution proceedings because it would 
result in chlld losing his job. We see that 
we have not yet reached the stage where 
we can ban such chUJ labour. We are 
trying our best to achieve that objective. 

According to the officia I ~tatisti cs based 
on a sample survey in 1983, thl!rc were 
17.36 million working children below the 
"&e of 15. But official statistics also state 
that 2/Sth of the total Indian child popu-
lation Jive in such conditIOn where the 
question of survival comes. Flom this one 
C:ln assure that the true reflection of the 
number of working children in India would 
be nearer to 100 millions. FrOm this, it 
can be said that child labour rema ins 
widespread and very much dl&quieting in 
many parts of the country~ 

Sir, first of all, I want to say that there 
does not exist any overall statistical data 
analysing the occupitional dijtrJbution of 
th:se children or sy _;tematic analysis of 
the actual conditions of their work. I would 
like to say that the MlDlstry must take 
up thi:i action by settintl up a separate 
cell with the cooperatio.l of the Social 
Welfare .v.lilli~try and other concerned· 
Ministry. Some research work hive been 
done which indicate tnat tbe sreat major-
ity of children are, found in asri ~ul ture or 
in small scale industrie>, in workshop", 
in quasi.family Llndertakings in urban areas. 
They work unJer such condition; which 
are detrimental to tbeir health and weI .. 
rare and tbey never go to the school. and 
they drop out. Some Jesislatlon often eK-
cludes some of the occupations also. 
SO, we know that ohild labour is esson .. 
(iaUy a pa:obJem of deveJopment. For 
Jalle famihes, Cblld taboaf is an economio 
f'l'DPulaioQ and at tbo .amo timo tho 
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emplo~ crs find in children the economic 
advantage of a cheap, productive obedient 
and efficient labour force. 

Sir, I would 1 ike to f-ay that India 
was a founder member of the I.L.O. in 
1919 and was a signatory to the fint con-
vention on the prohibition of child emp-
loyment. Since then, it has enacted 
a Jarge number of legislations, 
to ratify the I.L.O. conventions to prohibit 
tae employmtnt of children below 1 S in 
different schools. All' the legislations 
deal with specific sectors and DCJt one of 
them is comprehem;ive in covering all 
occupatjon~. Thus no general law regula-
ting child labour is to be found in the 
Statute Book. So there should be a com-
prehenl)ive law and I am glad to know 
from the Annual Report of Labour Minis-
try which says that as for the decnion of 
the Labour Ministers" confercll~e held in 
September, 1983, a group was set up to 
examine the raising of the minimum age 
of child for entlY into employment and the 
needs for a comprehensive legislation in 
the employment of children. 

I would like to kno...v when the final 
recommendations-which are expected to 
come up shortly-wiil come. Tney should 
come up as early DS possible. The exist. 
ina laws relating to prohibition and regu-
latIOn of employment of children should 
be consolidated into a bingle, comprehensive 
one. 

We have to admit the reality. What 
should be the stral egy1 The :.;tratcih of 
course, should first of all be to elim inate 
child labour. In order LO el iminate child 
labJur, tbere should be an attack against 
poverty and uuder·deveJop'llent of families. 
J:"'or t.tus, we have got the 20·point pro-
gramme, the rural development pro-
gr.lmme and other employmeot programmes 
aJso. But still, we have to look to the 
needs of the children wheLi they are in 
employment. 

For de3iaoin3 program.nes, wotking 
chHdren could b~ classifi"d iato (a) child .. 
rcn Ll w"ge·e.1rniog employment; (b) 
children bound~d Wjt~ artiSaO:i ; (c) child-
ten Jiving and wockioa as unpaid famil), 
w\)rkors. ana (d) CQlhkoo worki III &84' 
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When we speak about children in wage-
earning employment, hazardous occupa-
tions should be identified. The employer 
should be uraed to ensure adequate condi-
tioD;! of work for the children, by enforce-
ment of lerislation, and administrative 
advice. Here, we see that children are so 
employed i.e. in small scale sector, retay 
commerce and domestic service, where 
labour Jaws do' not apply. Sometimes, 
labour administration has Hmiled influence; 
and so, here the cooperation of other 
administrat·ions relating to social services 
is imperative, in fact-find ipg, pubJh;ity 
work as \\ell as relief work. 

There should be some standards laid 
down. If the child is employ~d. it should 
have some trainiog. This standard should 
also be laid down. Each specific cateaory 
which 1 have mentioned here, has it( own 
peculiar problems, which need to be atten-
ded comprehensi\'ely. 

The Gurupadaswamy Committee had 
made various suaaestions" and some of our 
hOD. Members have also SUB'lested certain 
thln&s, I would also like Government to 
brinK out Specific data. The Gurupada. 
&wamy Comm itt eo ha d aJ so SUB ges ted 
tbis • 

About Advisory Boards also, some 
bon. Members have spoken. But in the 
advisory boards, more female members 
Ibould be taken in. 

About streo&lhenina the tnachin cry of 
enforcement also, Menlbers have ~poken. 
This machioery aha should be streollhened. 

Some institutiono I framework should 
be ovolved for ensurina collective bargain-
in, in resped: of the needs (If children. 
for this. Government should initiate a 
<liaIOlu, witb the trade unioas. Besides 
811 thIS, an effective enforcement of Ute 
Apprentic.e Act, and the setting up of 
separato voaUonal elulics and employ-
mc",t bureau Cot ._bilulOD will also be 
'.quited. 

,. Bcaidea thil. a hou,i,.. scheme is very 
.. ~,ar) for ;bikboD. WbOl'e·..... 

number of childl'eD work, they lbould be 
pro'fidcd houunlt and this need ahou14 .,. 
looked into. 

I have spoken that childreo pre 
expoeed to serious hazards, and that 
identification of such jobs is alos aeCcs-
sary. But no c1fort has so far been made 
to lORuiate their employment. This should 
also be taken into consideration. 

Lastly, I want to say that the media 
has a role to play. We know that suffi-
cient fun"s are requ ired for providinll aU 
these things; but the community also has 
got role to play. They should be 
made conscious of,tt. The publicity media 
has a meaningful role in bringjng about 
a greater social consciousness on this evil 
of child labour. Though sporadic efforts 
are beina made, there is no conscious 
planning in this regard. 

We bave the match industry where 
children are empJyoed. Hazardous em-
ployment has already been spoken about 
by some of the hon. Members. Even in 
the carpet industry of U.P. where Rs. 54 
croles have already been given, the child 
benefits only by getting Rs. J-25 for food_ 
and the rcst of the amount goes to the 
babus or other hieber officia.Js. AU the 
needs of children should be looked infO. 
This is a great problem. I must empha-
size on tackling this serious pro),} em. 
Ours is a welfare State and we must think 
of a time-bound proaramme whele a target 
should be fix~d. That is, at least some 
percentage of such children within aparticu-
Jar time Should overcome the probl em, and '0 this extent, it should be limit ed. But 
within this period, we should try to our 

• tail the probl em to some ext ent. some 
percentage of the problem should be dealt 
with, and this should be taken into 
account. I hope the Minister' must look 
into it. With these words. I support tbis 
DiU. 

• [Translation] 

SHRI R.AM BHAGAT PASWAN 
(Rosera) : Mr. Cbairman, Sir, I .rise to 
support the Employment of Children 
(AmeDdment) BiU introduced by . tbe 
boo. L,abom, Ylailtor., It would, " •• 
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been "belt .. if child labour Uberatfoa' 
_I 1JO;uld be presented iOlfeacl of 
BlnplO)meftt of Children (Amendment) 
Bill' as it would belp ensurio, welfare of 
cbildtea special 'y.' Af'cr poin, throuab 
tbis Bill, it is be.J,nl felt that it is Dot 
lOin .. to help in the welfare of ,chi ldren. 

The hon. Minister has been a labour 
leader bimse1f. He has great sympa1by 
with the poor and children. We hope that 
be will bring a Bilt to confer freedom OR 
tbe bond,ed children. 

Today we see that some parents 
spend Rs J 000 per month on their child 
wh-ereas som~ others being very poor 
mortgage their chi'dren to make both 
ends meet. Their chi1dren fall victim to 
hazardous and difficult jobs at~d they do 
not have money for their coffin and 
burial. Such type of di.~parity exists in 
the country. 

Just now hon. Member Smt. Pra· 
bbavati Gupta has said that it is aU due 
to poverty. You should remove these 
causes d Je to which children are subjected 
to haJ;ardous jobs. You should find ways 
aQd means to reI east the children from 
s'avery. 

The present amendment is not goins 
to help much. Those poor people, who 
do not have Vloney to enter into Jitjaa .. 
tion and \\tho do not have bread to eat, 
will not let any beneftt thereby. It seems 
to be a very ridiculous thin, . I hope 
that you want ,freedom for the bonded 
children. All the cbildren call Nehruji a8 
·Chachaji". Mahatma Gandhi has said 
tbey .,re gardens of the nation. Our 
country"s future depends on children. 
Tod.nJ Dot 18 kht bu t crore. of chi Idren 
are half naked and some starved. They 
do Dot pt square meals despite hard 
work. 

We see that children within the aae 
,roup of J 2 to 1 S years pull eyc) e rick-
.""". In Ca,l~uu_ a I,' year 014 ohild 
puU. the ~art as if b, wore a horse. In 
tbia. war the CbUdren e t e .. rk in. iil p Jace 
of .eimala. YOll' 'ahould pa, attention 
to"M'ds ,tbft. 

We te.el that you haYe l(We ;fer tbt1~, 
dren, TI\~r~ ar,~ many Ac~ for bri~.iQl' 
about socia e~onomic parity., but ,,'hew:, 
have not proved, effective. you b,yt 
enacted WJdow Marri.,e AC,t, , ta,n4 
Ceilinl Act, etc. Similarl" You are 101"18 .. 
to m,k e an amendment in th, Act ua4.er 
discussion allO. If a lelislation Is eaac:ted ' 
but not implemented, the very purpOiO I 

of its enactment i. defeated. Similarly, if the ' 
amendment made by yoU fs DOt 
given a practi(.;al sh.pe, it wJII have q9 r 

use. 

You should biriD, a Liberation BiU 
for poor children. Some useful steps 
sbould be taken to brina the people 
above the poverty line. You should impart 
compulsory education to those children 
within the age group or S yean and 16 
years or even 2S yeara ,whose porents 
are living below the poverty line. After 
education you should live guarantee for 
their employment and residential accom. 
modation so that your Children may not 
be a.bJe to indulge in inhuman acts in 
future. 

Today in hot ell and farms, children 
put in work equal to that put in by 
adults from morning til) evenina. You 
should try to prevent 'tbis 'thina. Sir, a 
mother's heart is very big-

"Dev pat kl bhoo/(h Jhan hai, vahQlf hrlday 
kl bhookh na dena, 

Jnlantl ko Jo bani Chakori, Usko Chandra 
Jllmukh no dena, 

Beta btta hai blli mtI se chAin Jato hal 
Do paise ke liye Yldesh meln ma ka din 

gin gill jata hal" 

But when a mother has to face ext«e-
me poverty, she subjects her children to 
slavery. Our Hon. Minister Is a ".eat 
humanist. Our bon. Prime Minister ha. 
also initiated steps under the 20 ' 
point prolramme to lift the poor above 
the poverty line~ So, you should prepare 
a scbeme for those poor Orildren at an 
early date. You have rormulated very 
bllschemea. But who has been . 'ben.fit~d 
by ~b",e bI, "hem~? '", ...... 
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lists have taken benefit of it. The poor 
did not get any ben eftt. I, there for e, 
would like to urse the bon. Minister to 
take effective steps in this direct ion im-
mediately so that all the children in the 
country let equal Treatment and tbese 
nation buildCrs may look ahead for bright 
future. 

With these words, Sir, I conclude and 
tbank you for allowing me to speak. 

[En,lish] 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE 
(Panskura) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, all my 
bon'ble colleagues have referred to the 
pJigbt of cbtldren employed in our coun .. 
try. It is a matter 0 f shame that we have 
earned the dubious distinction of being 
mentioned in the I.L.O. Report that in 
India children employed in the matcb 
factories and private mines of Meghalaya 
are among those working in "most in-
human conditions in the world'''. We ha"e 
also earned the dubious distinction of 
being includ,ed in the Same report, that 
nearly 76.S million children were working 
"in inhuman conditions". 

Sir, the p~oblem is weJl-known. But 
then t the seriousness of it or the p~thos 

of it are always to be remembered. 

R.ecently the question of the carpet 
weavers has been referred to very much. 
The Supreme Court appoint ed a committee 
in 1984. They prepared a report of that 
area. They found that these children were 
made to lie down on the rooftops without 
any cover both in summer and in winter; 
they were given only one piece of chapati 
and some watery dal ; that also was 
deducted from their wages and they were 
mad:= to work as bonded labourers from 
the time of tbeir ancestors, not even 
fatbers Or grandfathers, for Rs. 800 or 80 
taken some 15 years alo or so. That is 
bow those ch ildren are working. That 
was aU seen by this commJtter .. 

In the capital itsolt a report of the 
Institute' of Social UDdertakiols says tbat 
about three lakh children are working in 
the. capital for 1 a to 14 bours a day with 
onl)' ~s.,: ,2 as wa,es. In my part of the 

State a110 we often .e~ tbat ""in boteJ., 
restaurant., pla'ntations the situation fl' 
quite serious. All over India amoDI 
plantation laboar it has been .~en tJiat 
among children wales val') from 99 paise' 
to Rs. 3. SO per day. There is neither 
time nor any necessity to dilate on the 
conditions a.t length. But it is good to the 
nation that sometimes at least we remem-
ber in this august House in what areat 
plight our children are. 

A point has been made by many of my 
friends tbat a comprehensive labour law 
about children be brought. I 'lupport t hat. MY 
contention is that a comprehensive labour 
Jaw is necessary but probably very much 
more necessary is the implementation 
machinery. Who is implementing the laws, 
tbat are existing ? J do not see any jm~ 

plemel.ting m::lchinery for that. Who are 
the empJoyees who go to register that 
tbere is child labour ard who go to 
catch them? Nothing evt'r happens, There-
fore, the most important aspect of the 
thing is to strengthen the implementing 
machinery. Instead of strengthening the 
laws, really 8 machinery d~ no'Vo will have 
to be set up with regard to child labour, 
because the Labour Directorates which 
are there in the States, they often remain 
busy with the organised labour. Unless a 
special machinery all along the line is 
built up wbich will exclusivelY go into 
the question of child labour Jaws which 
are there and which will corve in future 
for the benefit of the child labour, noth-
ing will happen. If this implementation 
machinery je:; not thoroughly overhauled and 
new thing is brought WIth pJ enty of wo-
men workers thrown in to make it effective, 
I am sure that reaUy no serious tum ca n 
be brought about in the situation. There-
fore. I would hke to know from tbe 
Minister his idea about the implementa-
tion machinery. What is he loing to pro-
pose and how soon? By what time this ' 
comprehens~ve labour law on chHdern is 
being contemplated and by what time it 
well be brought before the House. 

I wou Jd ha vo been happy bad I been 
able to say that 1et us ban the child 
labour. Unfortunately, in the sDcia",: 
economic condition in which we are' in. 
we are reaUy not iD a position. to baD 
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the child labour as such because that will 
be a big bJow on the poorest of the poor 
families. 'T'b is is the paradox of th e situa-
tion. That bein~, the situation it is realJy 
imperative on the part of Parliament, 
Government and the entire nation that 
serious attention is paid to improve the 
really mO'lt inhuman condition~ of our 
child labour. I would like to know from 
the Minister as to what h is proposals are 
in regard to that. 

[ Translation) 

PROF. NIRMAt..A KUMARI SHAK-
TA WAT (Chittorgarh): Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, I welcome the Emplyoment of Chil-
dren (Amendment) Bill. In the constitution 
also t here is a provision for ban on child 
labour. In J 958, similar law had been 
enacted. But even tod:JY there is no 
dearth of chiJd labour in the country. 
According to a survey there are two crore 
child labourers in the country even today 
and according to present pace their 
member wi]) further increase in coming 
years. It is al~o true th~l child labour 
problem exiC\ts not only in this country 
but also in many other countries. I.L.O. 
has a Iso said that chi Idren le!'s than 15 
years of age should not be emp10yed on 
such jobs. In our country child labour 
problem is very gruve. It is a blot on 
humanity. I wou1d like to say a few 
things in connection with the amending 
Bill. 

First, tbe hon. Minister hai' made a 
mention about the hazardous job but no 
clear definition has been made in this 
respect. Can we not term those jobs as 
hazardons which the chiJdr en do in viUa-
ges'1 Today, you will witness "'hild labou-
rers in every'corner of the country. For 
example, small children work in match-
stick industry in Tamil Nadu. WilJ it not 
be termed as hazardous job? SimilarJy, 
children are walking in car pat industry 
in Uttar Pradesh and Kashmir. They 
work for 12 to 13 hours daily th~re and 
'tbeyare compelJed to wor~ even if they 
"foe I steepy. Can we not term it as hazar .. 
'doua job 1 Similarly, children are 

, e~ed in slate manufactures work, in 
M adb1a Pradelh. Bosides, child laboUJ ia 

engaged in all the hotels beine run, in th. : 
country 10 clean utensilS. You can see 
children rleaning uten:;i1s in hotels. Cae 
this job be no~ termed 8S hazardoUI? 
Similarly, children are exploited in Alfi. 
cultural work in every village and the, 
are paid very Jess wages say Re 1 or Rs 2 
only. In this way they are exploited aDd 
their condit ion worsens. Their physical 
nnct menta) yrowth is not possible because 
they start-working in a very younB age and 
in this way they cannot become successrul 
citizens of the cou:1try. They contact 
diseases in their childhood itself. A 
20-year8 old person is in the prime of hi. 
youth but they look old when they attain 
this age. Death rate is also increasing 
among them due to their exploitation. 

There nre certain other jobs like begginl 
in which they nre engaged. They are 
forced to resort to be~ging aTld they are 
made crippled. A Jaw should be enacted 
to prevent all these things. 

Enactment of law wiJ I not serve any 
purpo~e unless you have got special 
machinery to imp'ement it. I feel that you 
have got no special machinery to detect 
such ca~c~. The greatest question before us 
today is as to why children undertake such 
work. Their parents think tr.at income of 
the child is an addition in family's income. 
I would ]ike to ~jve tl suggestion to the 
hon. Minister and through you I would 
like to reque.;t the hon. Education Minister 
that 'Earn and Jearn, factor shouJd be 
included in the proposed new. education 
poJicv. Such experiments have been made 
in many states where children le~lJn whUe 
doing petty jobs and they are given vocati. 
onal training. Tn thie way they earn a 
Httle to meet their expenditure on books 
and other art icl es. It is essent ia) that in 
our educational policy, besides giviD. 
vocational training, 'earn and Jearn' factor 
should also be inc)uderl. 

I also SUf~est that there should be 
Labour A<tvisory Boards in the Centre al 
we"U as in States. It should 'be the duty 
of the Distric,t Labour Otlicer to ,isi( d.tfe. 
rent places and if he finds that 0li1<t lab-
our has been enRaged somewhere,· he 
shou ld take act'ion in the matter ~ No ,at. 
t~nlio\1 is paid towara!l chi'ld '1a\)ou(. PO-
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"fleDt punishment should be riven parti-
"",arl, to a penon who forces the children 
to .-ort to begainl. The period of proposed 
larprilODment is verry ) eaSt It should be 
lDcteased at last to S years. Unless you 
dO thia. you will Dot be able to reduce 
the number of such persons. One thing 
more. The Central and the State Oove--
rnments will also have to make ar~ange .. 
• ,ents for the rehabl1itation of children, 
wbo will be dislodged from their respective 
jobs. They should be kept in hostels 
wbere they can get occupational training. 
Training Centres ~hould be set up for 
them. 

Mr. Chairman, since you have rung 
the ben, I shall ~e brief. Merely enact-
ment of law will not serve the purpose. 
No social evil can be removed with the 
help of a law. Child Labour problem is 
a social problem. We are required to 
ch3nge OUf approach. Unless we do so, 
this problem will continue to remain. 
Hence, social awareness is nece!>sary. 

While concluding, I would like to 
say, that children are precious assets of 
the country. 1. is the b\lunden duty of a 
welfare state to protect this asset. This 
law is not adequate in this direction. 
So, it needs to be amended. With these 
words 1 conclude. 

SHRI HARJSH RAWAT (Almor'a): 
Mr. Chairman. Sir. Child labour problem 
is tbe biggest problem before our country 
and it is linked with poverty. Prior to me, 
many hone Members have spoken on this 
problem. I would also like to reaterate 
their feelings. 

There are many la ws but the main point 
is bow 'effectively they are implemented 
and to what extcot the enforcement machi-
nery is committed. Parliflment enacts 
laws. But due to lack of Coordination 
between the centre a.nd the States, which 
ar,c Iupposed to implement, these laws 
continue to rema in on paper. Factories 
Acts are not implemented properly. Inno-
oent Child labour is subJected to exploi. 
'tation there to the maximum extent. They 
are not able to even expr ess their 8ut1'er .. 
in.s whereas laws arc there to protect 
them. HoW caQ tbQ raise their voice 1 

Their condftion is very pitiable. V_ 
should pay attention toward this aDd take 
action to implement it with the belp' of 
the States, 

I am not against any law. I w)uld 
like to SlY what Prof. Nirn.ala Kumarl 
Shaktaw~t has said prior to me that unl ea. 
social awareness is created, too much can· 
not be expect ed in this field • 

1.1;.0. and W.S.O have very seriously 
drawn our attention townrd8 this problem. 
We should always keep this in mind tbat 
this problem in our country is linked 
with the problem of poverty al"ld unless 
the prob I em of poverty in our country 
is not solved, this problem could also not 
be solved. We "hould. therefore, always 
keep this in our mind and 1 think, the hOD. 
Minister might be aware of the shortcom .. 
ings in the imp!ementnt ion of law through-
out the country as he is the Chairman of 
the Central Advisory Board and he has 
many sources- for gathering the informa-
tion. He can have better knowledge 
about it, because he has done a lot of 
work in this field and he has many achie-
vements to his-cred it. J would 1 ike to 
submit to him that the provision of puni· 
shment in the current Jaw is so mUd that 
it needs to be made more comprehensive. 
As many other Members have also said 
earlier, a - comrreher,sive Bill ~hould 

be brought before the Parliament and 
various aspects of child Irbour should be 
included in this Jaw and these should be 
got implemented. 

I would like to submit one more point 
that there are certain people in organi.d 
sector. who work as touts between. the 
employer and the child labour. By i'ook 
or by Crook they persuade the parents aDd 
send their children to the· employe,ra and 
they pocket a major portion of their wasos. 
It has to be conSidered a8 to how their 
problem could be solved and how could 
they be released from the clutches of tbe 
toulS. 

In addition, I would also like to tub-
mit that working bours for ordinaay work-
ers are less, but workins hours for .child 
labour are very much. The IIDpIG,en 
,,,dulSe in arbitrar)' manner ad the 
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cl:lildren ,are not abl e to protest in a 
proper manner. They are also not organis-
ed. I would, therefor~. urge the hone 
Labour Minister that a machinery at re-
gional level should be set up which could 
fix working hours and their WJge8 and 
might also look into other matters. 

I would aho like to add that arrcnge .. 
ment should also be made for providing 
education and training to the working 
children and statutoi]y th is rcsponsibi Ji ty 
should be fixed on the employers. If such 
a Jaw is not enacted, then I think, no 
~mploY'er would come forward and say 
that he would make arrcngemcnt~ for 
the education of the child labour working 
under him. 

I would aJso like to say one more 
thing that in 1978, a law was passed in 
this regard and a ban Wc'lS imposed on the 
employment of child labour in any hazar-
dou~ industry, but st jJl they are being 
employed in the hazardous jndustri~s. 
There is alwJ)ls ri:-.k to them and they 
might suffer an), loss and this may jeopar-
dise their entire carrier. I wou1d request 
the bon. Minister that a social security 
scheme should be formulated for the child 
labour in engaged in hazardous industry 
and where t hey might suffer any loss of 
Jjfe and limb. Under such a scheme arran-
gement should be mnde for their mainte-
nance throughout . life. You should work 
in this dir ection. 

With these words. I conclude my 
speech. 

*SHRI GOPALA KRISHNA THOTA 
(Kakinada) : Mr. Chairman. Sir, I wel-
come this Rill. At a tender age when 
they are suppo&ed to go to school and 
learn, many children in the country go 
to their working places to earn theil liveli. 
hood. Employment at such a tender age 
destroys all their' mental faculties. These 
chtldren who work in the industri~s which 
are bazardou'i to health are doing so at 
the risk of their life. But they are com-
pelled to work, for, they have to earn 
loaf or bread for thcir survival. These 
cbildren who enter the fOUT walls of work-

.Cipeeeh was odainallY deleverecl in 
toluau, 

jng pJane ate permanently deprived of ,tbe 
opportunity to acquire any kind of kno~· 
ledge. So, Sir, I weJcome this measure 
which is for the benefit of those unfortu. 
Date children. By preventing them from 
working in industries which arc bazardous 
to health these innocent children can bOW 
be prot cct ed from the diseases. Communi. 
cable diseases spread mainly throulh the 
children. So, in a way this BiU helps in 
preventir'a diseases from spreading arooD, 
(he children. Sir. there are certain draw-
hacks in this Bill. In the prcstnt sodo-
economic conditions prevailing in tbe 
country. the Government have the respon-
sibility to take certain steps for the wel-
fare of the children. It is sad to nole that 
this tiovernment instead of taking positive 
measure~ to help the society to grow, 
is working in the oppositc direction. To 
take away fundamental rights one by 
one, envisaged in the Constitution is an 
exampl e to prOle it. Sir, more than half 
of the population are Jiving below the 
poverty line. Whatever the bead of the 
family carns, is 1,aJdly sufficient enouah 
to feed the entire family. Thus tbe child-
ren' are forced to take up employment~ 
There 3re certain industries Hke safety 
match industry which employ mainly th: 
children. If the children are prohibited 
from employment, then there are certain 
responsibHities on tbe shoulders of the 
Government. The Government must pro-
vide stipend to the children during the 
course of their education. This step will 
create a good impression in tbe minds of 
parents and they will encourage their 
chi1dren to pursue education. To control 
population is also the responsibility of 
the Government. And this is impossible 
as long as the parents cont jnue to be 
under the impression that by produc-
ing 4 children or more they wiJI let 
more income. So, by taking steps such 
as introducing stipend to all the school 
going children, the Government can brioa 
a change in tho attitude and tbinkin, of 
the poor parents. It will coDtribute in 
controlling the population by c~atinl 
a favourable attitude amona the poor in 
the country. 

Sir, there'rtte millions of orphans in 
the country todaY, It is the responsibility 
or the QoverDaoot \0 tUI care of the" 
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orphans. There is no provision whatso-
ever in this Hill for their maintenance 
when these orphans are driven out of their 
,employment, they will resort to stealing. 
Final1y the} will turn out to be hard core 
crimina,Is. Because of the provisions of 
the Bill which invite punishment, no em-
ployer will come forward to provide em~ 
ployment to the children. No opportunity 
will be available to children except steal-
iDl to earn their bread. 

Sir, we need schools, buildings teachers 
etc. to provide educat ion to a.ll the children. 
These facilitit: s now availab1e in this re-
lard are very poor. Hence the Govern-
ment should come forward in a bip' way 
to provide cducatio:l to all children in the 
country. Fol' that tbe Government should 
establish schools in every village in the 
country. All the school going children 
should bave to be provided with food and 
cloth. There should be many more orpha-
nages in the c\.)unlry, so that every orphan 
can be taken Care of properly. They can 
thus be good citizens of thb grcc!t nation. 

Sir, I conc'ude my speech thanking 
you for givins me this opportunity, 

[Engli.vhl 

SHRI N. DENNIS (Nagercoil): Sir, 
while supporting' this Amending Bill, I 
wish to offer a few points. 

Employing child labour is one of the 
unpleasant practices that are followed in 
our country. The magniludc of the prob-
lem could be seen by the fact that one-
third of tbe world child labour is in India. 
Of the estimated 52 million child labour 
of the world. 17 million are in India. 
No State in India is free from this trouble 
and no sector is free from the employ-
ment of child labour. The primary reason 

'is extreme poverty of the unfortunate 
children and tbe sccondr}l rcason is profit 
motive 0 f the exploiting clas4)es. Nearly 
half of the peop! ~ of our country Jive 
below the poverty line. The socio·ccono-
mk: compulsjons resultjng from acute 
poverty forced tbe parents to put their 
children to work to supplement the family 

" lD~ome. Par6nts prefer tbem $0 work in 

factories rather ihbD to send them to 
schools; 

Employers in variouR trades and indus-
tries prefer children to adult workers, the 
reasons beiol that they are cheap compa-
red to adult workers and they won't or-eate 
labour problems. In certain trades like 
carpet making they are preferred as ~etter 
workers .. Children have the aptitude to 
learn the jobs. For the works which do 
not involve any skill or arduous manual 
labour. ~mployers eniage child labour. 
Heinous forms of exploitation are per-
petrated by the employers. The health 
of the working child is severely affcc~ed. 
In match factories children are taken from 
neighbouring villages in Jorries and van 0;; , 

and they Me forced to work in utlhygienic 
cond~tions and they are to handle dange-
rous explosjves. Hard labour and malnu-
trition aff~ct them with incurable disease. 

. They are sent uut of job when they are 
found unsuitable and sick because tbey 
are temporary workers. Similarly, in 
cashew factories their hands are affected 
and skins disfigured. They are not aivins 
them glovcl1 for protection and powder 
to prevent the skin being affected. Child. 
ren are put to work for lona hours from 
sunrise to sunset, for 12 to 14 hours. 
They are not making available free and 
compulsory education as parents prefer 
to send them to work inst cad of s,ndins 
them to schools. 

In respect of accidents, children are 
not compensated e\en while an accident 
occurs during emph)yment or when tbey 
are on duly. There is no opportunity 
for them to become skiJled labourers. 

This amendment htu limited scope. 
· It deals only with 'he quantum of punish .. 

ment. Compalatively striolent punish .. 
ment is given. V jolation of the Act 
could be stopped ;f onl) the penalties are 
made stringent. In this Amendment, 
tbou&h for the first offence a minimum 
period of thre e months of imrisonment 
is made compulsory, for a subsequent 
offence a period of six months of impd. 
sonment . is left to the discretion of the 
court for the reasons to be recorded. But 
there is no provision if the offonce i ~ 
comm itted alain aud alain. 
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This is an amendment to the Employ .. 
ment of children Act of 1938, which W4lS 
adopted before the commenc(mcnt of 
the Constitution. Articles 34 and 39 of 
the Constitution prohibit employment 
of children below 15 in hazardous occupa-
tions and employment. So the employ-
ment of CtllJdren Act of 1938 has bocome 
infructuous. So, what is required is a 
detailed study of Articles 24. 39 god 23 
of the Constitution on this aspect to deal 
with aU sectors of child lclbour for the 
enactment of a cOUlprebensive law on 
child labour. Apart from the above 
referred constitutiond.! prohibit,on, there 
are several other Acts dealing with difft;-
rent aspects of labour. ,For want of lime 
1 am not melltiouing the details of these 
Acts here. These l~gislations have become 
unrealist ic and inetl'ecti v e and have be-
come pap.;:r 1 eghlations. Th.;y are flag-
rantly flouted. L,; nl ess the p,)Vcny striken 
condition IS chan,Jed) children would 
continue to be VICl!n1S of poverty and 
exploitation. 

17.00 brs. 

Similarly tht.: ban on child labour 
would remain only on paper Uldt;sS tbe 
socio economic conditions are changed: 

Parents cannot protect their children 
because tbey are not financially equipped 
to maintain their children. It is 100 big 
a job for tbe Government to eliminate 
child Jabour altogether dt a stretch Imme-
diately. So, the practical aspect has to be 
looked into. That is, either the ban has 
to be implemented etlectively by prJvj· 
ding economic substitution to the paren-
ts or a more reaUstic practic~l approach 
has to be resorted by providing them 
some sort of legal protection or recogni. 
tion so that their llltereSlS are safeguarded 
and prolecled legallY as that of other 
adult workers. Some sort of btatutory 
protection bas to be ai\en to them. Now, 
tbey are not re~oinlscd as part of the 
work force. So. a cUluprehensive lea1s-
laligQ prote~una the children and beiDa-
ina in woUiuc measuros, ha~ to be brouabt 
forward.' But at tbe same time time-
bOund proaramme has to be evolved for 
Iradual elunioatioD of child labour. ~or 
., OQIQtl800t ot we ~JDI)l'OboQIlVO 

. 
legislation covering diffelent aspects of 
child labour, collection of data is nece-
ssary regarding the number of children 
employed in different fields. For this 
purpose, a commission has to be appoi-
nted in this country to go into the aspects 
of child labour in detailed. The purpose 
of such 1 egisJation should be security of 
job, reduction of the duration of working 
hours, reasonable remuneration, campen-
~attjon when they met WIth accidents 
and also other welfare measures like 
tducation. medical facilities and aJutritiou8 
food. 

For the implementation of this pro· 
gramm. a national child welfare benevo-
lent fund should be constituted. There 
should be contribution from emplOYers, 
State Governments and the Centra 1 
Government. That fund should be utilised 
for their safeguard, protect ion and future 
employmen t. 

A scheme also has to be evolved 
accepting the period of child labour 
as aj?prentice labour. That would 
make the empJoyers to choose 
these trained labourers, apart from other 
benefits that the cbHdre.l may get. 

L Translat ion] 

SHRl RAMESHWl:.R NEEKHRA 
(HoshaGgabad): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
rise to support the Employment of chiJd-
ren (Amendment) Bill. I woul d like to 
congratulate and express my thanks to tITe 
hon. Labour Minister that he felt the 
necessity of bringirg forward witn a biB 
and he brouaht forward amendments in 
the Dill. 

As many hon. ~fcmber8 have said in 
the floor of this House that the child 
Jabour is lhe product of poverty and 
only because of poverty people send 
their children for wOlkiDg as child labour. 
Bidi is manufactured in our State of 
Madhya Pradesh and 1 ha vo seen that 
when Bldi Act waS paslOd, the owners of 
Bidi factories staitcd the bidi manufac-
turing'work done throuah the contractors 
to circum bent the law. When Bidis w~re . 
manufactured in the facaories the labourer 
,,'od to work io tho faotorl fl'Clmilo" 
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,but whe'l bidi ma"lUf~clurinl .work was 
8top.,ed in th~ fautoric, and (hi., wt)rk 
was handed over to the contractors 
labourers and min )r children were cnga&ed 
for the bidi In loufac.turi 19. worl{ and this 
attempt welc m~de to foil that Act. When 
workis dJne ill thi') lUan1cr, I rail to 
undcrsta ld as to how allY Act could 
be impfrme1teel bo Government? 

Until we inculcate the human f I!el ings 
in the society and we create mass awa· 
kcning through media and untit we ask 
the people to take the note of the fact 
thlt if we emp!oy any chi I\.}, we are destro-
ying his future, we w.)Uld n It be able to 
implement the Act fully. 

It is a problem since time immemorial 
and It has been pro'/ided in Articles 24 
and 39 of the con<;titution that children 
below 14 yearfi of age would not be 
employed, but de5lJitc passing of so many 
Acts, this problem in goin~ on increao:ing. 
Recently a survey was ma.de by Gove;-n-
ment and 1,75,00,000 children were found 
working. You cannot go everywhere to 
stop them from working, This shows th \t 
your Labour Inspectors Are 110t dischar· 
ging their duty properly. Those pevpJc 
in the villages are hara:ised. they do not 
understand the law and no action is 
taken again5t the fJ.ctory-owders. When 
the matter is taken to the Court, a decI-
sion is taken about the age. Doctor is 
already in lea~ue wIth the factorY oW,ler. 
He certifies that the age of the child is 
above 15 years. For wh Jms do you want 
to implement the Act which you have 
brought forward h ~re, Act wt)uld be 
pasCled by the House, but it has to be 
implemented by (he State Governments. 
After the e.uctment of the law, State 
Governments do not fram~ the rules. 
When rules are not rramed, how could the 
Act be imj)lemented Our bon. Labour 
Minister is a great Labour leade.' and he 
is aware of all the in:) and Ol1t~. He 
knows that mill .. owner or factory 
owner always lrjes to circumvent 
the low. I would request the hon. 
Minister that a powerful machinery 
.bouJd be provided under the Act, which 
may award most stringent pun isbmont 
'wxpodhiousl, alaiolt tbea. factory own-

ers \\bo employ children. I am greateful 
to the hon. Minister that be has made a 
provision of punishment in the Act. I 
would also like to submit that there would 
be better implementation' of the, Act if 
non-cognisable Offence is made cognisable. 
With these words, I suppo rt this Bm. 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS 
(Bhilwara): Mr. Chairman, Sir I rise to 
welcome Employment of children ~Amend· 
ment) Bill. 1985. 1 would like to draw 
the attention of the hon. Labour MiDi~ter 
towards one point. Through punishment 
has been in~reased through this Bill, yet 
a mistake bas also been made. You might 
have gone through the proviso of th is Bill. 
This proviso has made the entire law 
meaningless. You have said in the proviso 
to the Bi1J : 

[English] 

"provided the court~ for any adequate 
and specia I reaSO:1S to be recorded in 
the judgcm !!nt, impose a sentence of 
impri'ionmcnt for a term of less lha'l 
six months.'" 

[Translation] 

When you have in~luded such a 
prO/iso with this Bill, then any increase in 
the punishment has beel rendered mean-
ingless. This proviso has been added by 
your officers. Your officors are in lea~ue 

with the c lpitalisls, that is why til is 
proviso has been added to the Bill so that 
any influential person < could go scot 
free with the help of the Magistrate. 
Your officers add which a proviso to raise 
the social statu" What is your Labour 
Department doing these days, What are 
its activities '1 What is the number of those < 

people against whom action has been 
taken 1 Your law in this regard is already 
in existence. It h3S been provided in the 
earlier Jaw that jf any person vio'latea 
secttons 3-8, 3-D or 3·E, be shall be 
llunlshabJ: with a fi.1e of Rs. 500. 1 
would like to know how many persons 
have been puni shed by your offioers? 
When not even a sin&le person hal been 
punished under the proviso of earder law, 
in which the;e i$ Ulreldy a provisiOl'1.r 
six months' imprisonment or a fino of as. 
500 the-a tbu. il DO me.nina 0'1_", 
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fnc the amount of fine to RII. 2000 witb 
which a proviso has also been added. 
C01Clequent)y nobody would get the puni· 
shment. Every body would go scot free. 
This proviso empowers the Magistrate to 
diCjchar~e any person without any punish-
ment. He m:ty take a lenient view and 
award the pun ishme,nt ti 1) t he rising of 
the court. What is the need of walking 
such a prov j sion in the BiJJ? You have 
~a id that you have throu~ht forward 
stringent measures, but the form of the 
Rill which you have introduced has ren~ 
derf'd it meaningless. I would, therefore, 
]ike to draw your att ention towards it 
and you should be wary of much officers. 
Labour Department has been fowmed for 
the welfare of the workers and the poor 
and our Government want that action should 
be taken in the interest of worker~ and the 
poor, action in not beinr taken in the 
interest of the worJrers. You may visit any 
place, wheth~r it is nistr:ct Headquarters 
or State Headquarters, YOll will find 
that officers are-·in league with big capita-
Ji"ts. Till now officers ha ve not taken any 
action against these capitalists. Even to-
day r hade asked a question as to how 
much amount of Provident Fund E.S.I. or 
Compulsory Deposit has been misappropria-
ted by these capitalists and what action 
has been taken against them. No action 
ha~ so far been taken against them, no 
capitalist has been punished, nobody has 
been chalJaned so far and no capitaJist 
has been put behind the bars. Your 
Labour Department does not take any 
act ion aga inst them. Rs. 100 crores of 
Provident Fund which should have been 
dcpasited with the Government has been 
misappropriated by big capitalists. A huge 

, amount due for p lyment to the workers 
has been misappropriated or pocketed by 
them. These people deduct the money 
f'rom the wages of the workers, but do 
not deposit it with Gov~rnment and your 
Department remains a mute spectator and 
does not take any action aga inst them. 
When th.s is the situation, you may paSR 
a plethora of Bills, but, the problem is 
not going to be solved. I know it fully 
well that you have very old links with 
the Labour Department and you have 
sympathy in your hear t and mind with 
the COUTse or the workers, but your 
OeplrtftlOnt is v'e1V inactive and does not 
t,ko alU' action aaainst the capitalists! 
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Till such a situation r>ersist., -tIlere Cidl 
not be any welfare of the workers. 

I would, therefol e, like to point out to 
Government that the law made by you 
woul d not yield results unless the imJ)le-
mentation machinery enforces it properly. 
No action has been taken aga inst tbose 
who violated Jaws. So, I doubt whether 
there wilJ be proper implementation of 
this law in future also because your imple-
mentation machinery is such. You have, 
therefore, to think of str eamlinina this 
machinery. 

You said that you want to abolisb 
child labour, but it is not gding to end 
because the conditions in our eouatry are 
such. because we are a poor country and un-
Jess we succeed in removing poverty through 
the 20-point protlramme, -I.,'e shaH not be 
able to solve child labour problem although 
our Hon. Prime Minister and our Govern-
ment are determined to eradicate poverty. 
As long as we remain poor, this problem 
wj1J remain and no amount of laws will 
help. You have to see and you have to 
evo)ve a ~ystem to fix minimum working 
hours for child labourers. We find that 
in hotels and other places ] 4 to 15 hours 
a-day work is taken from the children in 
the 5 to 7 years age group. They do not 
have time to sleep. They are put to diffe-
rent kinds of tortures they face various 
difficulties. SO, )OU at Jeast fix minimum 
working hours for child labour so that the 
employers do not exploit them. so that 
they. ure not faced with any sort of 
accident. 

You have also to fix minimum wase 
for them. What happens today is that 
they are paid the minimum wage for tbe 
maximum work. As several hone Members 
have said bere, you should fix Rs 7 as 
the minimum wage for a chiJd labourer 
against Rs 11 fixed for adult so that he 
is not paid less than this fixed amount 
in any case. Peopl e prefer to emplo, 
children because they take more work 
from them as compared to adult labourers 
to pay them very less. Peopl e know very 
well that chiJdren do much more work 
than adults. The employers take mental 
work from them. Hence the need Cor 
fixation of minimum wa"e. An~ also thoro 
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ts desperate need of makin" some legel 
provisions for their welfare security. main-
tenance, jo\)..sccurity and provision for pay-
ment of compensation in tbe event of any 
accident. You will not be able (0 prevent 
child labour, any amount of legislations 
you may enact, but if they get the above 
facilities, tbeir standard of living will 
improve; they would be able to forge 
ahead and they will get opportunity to 
make progress. 

Arrangement should also be made for 
them to be a ble to study during off·duty 
hours and pass examinations to better 
their career. This arrangement is impera-
tive. I would urge the bon·, Minister to 
bring forward some legis1at ion in this 
regard. Enhacing of penalty and punish-
ment would not help as many hone ~tem
beTS have said. Yen bring a comprehen-
sive Bill which should incorporate pro-
visions for security and amenities clnd all 
that and strengtben lour implemcr,tntion 
machinery to achieve the official goal of 
welfare of a] I. You also pun your depart. 
ment to ensure proper implementations of 
the law. Onh your department is in a 
position to ensure its implen~en1ation. This 
Jaw bas been made for the [lood of the 
poor, but your department has failed to 
enforce it properly and in turn it is 
benefitin, the capitnJists. ~o T would 
submit that you also strtamlin e the 
working of your department. 

With these words, support the 
Bill. 

[English] 
SHRIKAOAMBUR JANARTHANAN 

(Tirunelveli) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, Though 
I bave to support this Bill, we have to accept 
that the child labour cannot be: totally era-
dicated from our country. Almost all the 
Hon"ble Members accept that our country 
is a poor country nad that chronical poverty 
is .the cause of the child Jabour. With 
this .it is impossible for US to eradi cate 
child labour from our count ry. 

''But', we have to regulate the child 
labour, And that is possible. )n Cottage 
Indu8try and Small Scale Industry, while 
labOur will have to be 'reaulated 
througb Law. and Legislations: In 
tne 'oTlaniled sector ~bUd labo\l[ sbould 
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be. abolished. I say this because even in 
~he Committee Report, it is said that onJy' 
10 the rural area the child ] abour is more 
tban in the town area. But t1.1e exploitation 
of the child labour, whether done in the' 
towns or rural areas, should be deaJt 
with firmly. . 

I have to tell the Hon'able Minhter 
at this stage that this Bill, whether it is 
gOing to help the children or not will 
certainly help the officers conc;rned' 
c.ither to harass the employers or to Ie; 
tIPS from the employers. Therefore. the 
net result out of thie; Bm is nil. Thank Ood, 
at least in the child labour there is no trade 
union. 

We are taJking of child labour. When 
we ale riding on the roadF, whether It is 
national highway roads or rural hipbway 
roads, we are seeing children employed 
theJe in the hot ~un. How many of our 
po tit icirtns or how many Min ist ers bave 
a~ked the concerned engineers or officer~ 
as to why these children have been engaged 
in carrying tar in the hot sun. We are 
talking here, but according to OUf cons· 
cience we cannot say that we have done 
sometbmg for the children. 

To face- the 21st century, we have to 
face only two General Elections more, 
So, ~rce and compulsory education from 
the age of four to ten HI a must, When 
we lay this foundation now on1y~ 
we can bring this Bill boldly. We should 
. give free good to these children at Jeast 
in the noon. I am not i'toasting my State 
of Tamil Nadu. Poverty wilJ go out only 
if we give some food to the stomach. 
Therefore, free noon mea) should be given 
to the children of the oge of four to 
ten while they arc studying. Free and 
compulsory education is the remedy 
for the future India, for the children 
to be free and for us to face the new 
21st century. . 

I wou Id alain say that educat ion should 
be made compu 180ry at 1 eas\ in the four 
major cities of India i~e., Bombay, Madras, 
New Delhi and Ca)cut tao At least here 
the chi Jd labour shouJd be aboliShed com-
pletely. In tbes~ four cities, we have seen 
in the Report tbat eveD under .. thc impact 
of the newly senerated forces, tbero wa.· au 
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unbroken system of rural poor migrating 
to'the urban centre in search' of livelihood. 
We 'should come forward ,to form a new 
Bomba), Madras, New Delhi and Calcutta. 
These (our important cities should be 
first controlled. The ch!]d labour should be 
aboli.hed both in the or.anised and in the 
unocgsnised sectors. Of Iy then we can 
boast that new Prime Minister! the dyna-
mic Prime Mmister has done something 
for our Ichildren. With these, I conclude 
my speech. 

r Transla I jon) 

DR. PRABHAT KU.MAR MISHRA 
(Janjgir): Mr. Chairman, Sir. I support the 
Cnild Employment of Children (Amend· 
ment) Bill. As several hon. Members have 
said. it is the most essential I c."gislation, 
and while going into it two things come 
to my mind. 

Today we find that the child labour 
force comes from rural areas and works in 
cities. This shows that these are the children 
whose parents Jive below poverty line and 
are unabl e to earn their living out or 
their own work. They send their children 
through workers or otherwise to work in 
cities. 

The second factor is our education 
policy. Poor also want to send their 
wards to schools but their resources do 
not allow them to bear the burden of 
education expenses beyond 2nd or 4th 
standard and, therefore, they send them 
to cities. It is an irony that the children 
who arc the future citizens of the country 
arc going from pillar to post in search of 
subsistence and nobody careS for their 
health - and education. It is a very heavy 
obligation on humanity today. 

We cannot solve aU problems by 
makin. legilations. Laws were- there. 
But as the hon. Members, have already 
strelsed, we should educate -t~e people 
enjoin upon locial organisation to propa-
late eradication ,q( this evi~, and we 
should "lad adopt . strict poatqres. Only 
then shall we "e able to Qccomphish tbis 
t~ak. ',~ ,~ " 

Tbit tis an lc1mltted fact, at tbe bOlt; 

Members have said, we cannot stop chil~ . 
labour, but we can t1ke measure. (or' 
their welfare. In this connection, I shall" 
put forth 'some Suggostions. Some miD"" 
mum workiT'g hours should be fi7(ed (or 
child labour. We should conduct a sur-
vey in this regard. They Should be exa-
mined medicalJy every month because 
these children grow as weak citizens due 
to malnutrHion and become a burden on tho 
nation. After huving the survey conducted, 
some Government controlled hostels should 
be built and the financial burden should pasl 
on to those who employ sucb child Jubour, 
Thier medical examination and schooJinl 
should be the concerned of the State. 

No doubt, cur task under the 20 point 
programme IS of lifting the poor above 
poverty line, but it does not envisBlc nny 
special progrnmme for child· welfare I 
shall urge the Labour Minister: to add 
one more point for the welfare of children 
particularly those cO'l1jng from rural areas 
who are living below poverty line. There 
should be positive a.rrangements for their 
education and they should get time for 
time for studies and the burden of educa-
tion should not fa)) on parents. We can 
overcome this problem to a great extent 
with this legislation along with education 
and Co(,pcration of social organisntions. 

I am thankful to you for giving me an 
opportunily to speak. WiI.,h these words 
I conclude. 

DR. O.S. RAJHANS \Shanibapu,): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I shall raise two or 
three points in this connection as J hav. ' 
very little time at my disposal. 

While introducing the BiJl, the hon.' 
Min ist cr said-

(Engli~h] 

"It has been observed that under the 
Pi escnt Act in C9Ses where prosecutions 
have b-cen launched and convictions obtain-
ed, the pun ishment has been usually VOl')' 
Jiaht. ! 

, We have, therefore, considtted it 
~e,esBar)' to amtnd Section 4 of Ib, Em-
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ployment of Children Act to enhance the 
peaaJty .0 that it baa a deterrent effect OD 
employees who violate tbe. proviSions 
of the Act. We believe that thiB will go a 
lona way in discouraaing the employers 
from violating the provihions of tbe Act." 

. [Ttcrna14tion] 

I shan be practical. Bihar was under 
President Rule. Bribery was rampant 
thoro prior to President rute. Following 
the President Rule, the bribe seekers said. 
"We shall now be caught, we shall now be 
sent to jail for longer period, so please 
enhance the rate of bribery." You have 
brought this legislation. The employer 
hitherto used to give Re 2 to the worker. 
He will now pay Rs 1 They will say, 'we 
sbaJJ be caugbt, we shall be sentenced for 
such period, so please bear this burden 
ai80.' Hon Minister, Sir, I am categorical 
and practical. This Act will ,proye harm-
ful iMtead of advantagious. 

I was pained at wha t my friend from 
West Bengal said the other day. A con-
gressman could never utter sllch things. 
He asked Mr. Scindia to remove Dihare's 
because they had made the encroachments. 
Where do you waht them to go? Settle 
them in Benltal or elsewhere. No referance 
of Bengal or Bihar has been made from 
the Congress side. Our friend Mamta 
Banerjee is caIJed the Royal Densal Tigress. 
She dOes not discriminate between States. 

The hone Minister had promised in 
June last the introduction of a compre-
hensive Bill. Please bring or comprehen-
sive Bill. A reference ha~ bec~ made to 
the report of Ourupad Swamy Report. 00-
vornment sbould incorporate the main 
points made in ils recommendations. Child 
labour is not a new probl em. This is 
Ii very old universal problem. Child 
labour was employed in textile mills in 
Bnlland when the indUStria) revolution took 
place. It i. from there that this move. 
meat started ; the trade union movement 
was bom there. Tben the need of a 
SOCially acceptable solUtioDs to this probe 
I~ was relt. Bnactment of legislation 
i. Dot a solution of this ''''problem; may 
it be • carpet . 'adultry 01 Kashi or a 
... teltot "'.Ilr, of Sbivatasbf. J r~llc~t 

an incident. 'A riot took· place in ao. 
European country. the kina a~ked the 
Minister what tbe ,people wanted. The 
minister replied that tbey wanted bread. 
T he King said "Tell tbe people, if bt ead 
is not available, they should have caire"". 
The stand of hon Minister that Oov~rn. 
ment enacts laws which provide square 
meals to the children is Dot proper. This 
stand wiJl not benefit anybod)'. 

Sir, I shall now narrate the conditions 
prevailing in North Bihar where man is 
facing starvation. Some middleman from 
Delhi, Bombay or Calcutta goe~ there and 
promises jobs to the people there. The 
people leaves for that place and become 
bonded labour Jat er on. Sir, it Is not a 
problem of thUd labour. It is a problem 
of bonded labour. The starved man does 
not care for any Jaw. Enactment of Jaws 
will not so've the problem. There should 
be some ~llternntive like vocational 
tr-a in ina. 

I would like to tell the hon. labour 
Minister that there are a number of child 
labourers doing varinus jobs for the last 
20 to 25 years 1 Why to look for the 
problem of child labour elsewhere. The 
whole eonstructions industry in Delhi 
engages child labour. 

Pro'Jision 01 enhanced punishment will 
not solve the prohl em of child labour. 
sone economic alternati'Je must be found out 
and the it should be such as is acceptable. 
fa aJl and it should ben efit these peo-
ple in real senSe. 

17.25 brs. 

HALF·AN .. HOU R.DISCUSSION 

[English] 

Increa. In Sick IncIu.trJaI V.lt. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Now, the House 
will take up HaJ( .. A~.Hour Discu~ion. 
Shri Priya ka,njan D.. Munsi to ap,eak. 

SHIU PRIY A. llANJAN D4S ,NUMSl 
(BowAb). : Mr. ~i~'t Sir, }" .. 


